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HEBE is passing through, ouv correspondence
column, a controversy in relation to certain
circumstances connected with the refusal of
a petition for a new Lodge at or near Sand-

gate, in Kent. The masonic interests of our brothers in
the Army are greatly concerned in the action taken by
the Provincial Grand Master of that province , and it is of
much more than local masonic importance that the par-
ticulars which have just ified his refusal to recommend the
prayer of the petition to the Most Worshipful Grand
Master , in whom alone, it is said, rests the power to grant
new Lodges, should be known. There appears to be a
reticence as to the communication of reasons for with-
holding information which to our mind is not called for.
It is possible that the very best of reasons can be given
for the refusal of the petition , which , being given , would
satisfy the understanding of the petitioners and meet with
loyal acceptance. If that be the case , why should they
be kept in the dark ? If otherwise, can it be wondered
that perfect indifference to all appeal should occasion
irritation ?

We write "it is said ," and Ave do so advisedly, for
although by the Constitutions of the Order it is expressly
declared that petitions for new Lodges are to be addressed
to the M.W.G.M., there is no section which declares that
he alone shall be the grantor of new warrants. Inferen-
tially, but not positively, the privilege, not the prerogative ,
Way be accorded to the Grand Master , but that is nowhere
definitely stated. That it was never intended , past and
present custom notwithstanding, that the grant or reiusal
should be personal to the " chief head and ruler ," is, we
take it , evidenced by the fact that every " Charter or
warrant from the Grand Lodge of England ," as the
expression is in open Lodge, bears the countersign of
others than the Grand Master , and notably that of the

official representing Grand Lodge itself, "which alone
possesses the supreme superintending authority " (sec. 4),
and " the power of regulating and deciding all matters
relative to the Craft " (sec. 5). That it is the "supreme
authority " is further established by the fact that it points
out , in distinct terms, what the M.W.G.M. shall do in
some cases and may do in others, and although this
(sec. 18), has but reference to the appointment of Grand
Officers, it nevertheless asserts a power of supreme
authority which, it may exercise either of itself or by such
delegated authority as in its wisdom it may appoint. On
this arises the question where and when, and in what
direction , has it delegated an authori ty to grant warrants
for new Lodges. We want " light " thrown on this ; at
present the great bulk , if not all of the English Craft,
are, like ourselves, " in the dark ."

Where has it been said "custom maketh the law?"
We have met with the phrase and condemn the doctrine.
Nevertheless , in the present instance and for the sake of
the argument, let it be admitted. Then the power,
privilege, or prerogative, choose whichever term we may,
rests with our M.W.G.M. to make—though he cannot
unmake—(note that, and see sec. 5)—new Lodges by the
granting of petitions forwarded to him as the Ruler of the
Craft , under constitutional law. Now, if it could be
supposed possible that H.R.H. could make himself per-
sonally acquainted with all the facts and particulars set
before him in such petitions , and decide thereon according
to his own unbiassed jud gment, we may be sure that his
decisions would be at all times unreservedly accepted , not
one word being uttered against their propriety and fairness.
But is this the case ? It cannot be; and consequently
the ruling power rests with his advisers , and those advisers
should be accountable to the Grand Lodge, and through it
to the Craft , for the nature of their advice, when it is
believed that other and more satisfactory counsel could
and should have been given. To doubt ' their honesty
of intention or desire to do justly would be most
improper, probabl y most unwarranted , and it may
be taken for granted that as a general rule the advice
given is sound and fitting. Nevertheless, the possi-
bility remains that it may not be universally so, and
instances can be quoted wherein reasonable doubt exists as
to the quality of the advice which may have been tendered.
Something of this doubt attaches to the refusal to recom -
mend the petition for a new Lodge at Seabrook ; and it does
not seem to us at all out of place that the some fifty or
sixty brethren who have an interest m Freemasonry ,
sufficient to induce them to foregather in the manner
proposed , should feel greatly disappointed by the issue, and
desire to know upon what grounds such disappointment
should be theirs. This they strive to obtain by respectful



request and proposed deputation , but no satisfaction is
vouchsafed , and they arc kept " in the dark."

We contend that this is not as it should he, and that
neither they nor any other or others of our Order should
be so treated. It is not in accordance with our truest
principles. In common fairness i h - y  should be made
acquainted with the reasons, most probably good and very
sufficient , for the refusal of the B.W. Prov. G. Master for
Kent to recommend their petition. The Craft , generally,
cannot have much care as to whether or not another Lodge
be added to the register of the Gran d Lodge, but most
assuredly they have , and ought to have, an abundant care
that whatever may be done in the business of Freemasonry
should bear the lkht of communication , and that what
affects any portion of their body politic , and may spread to
their universal detriment , should not be allowed to remain
"in the dark. "

A " SOLDIER MASON'S" ADDRESS
To THE MEMBERS OF THE TEMPERANCE LODGE. No. 731),

BIRMINGHAM .— 11TH M ARCH , 1889.

(See ( 'orretp tmdenee at p ayc 86).

fffffl  ORSIIIPFUL SIR,—I have great pleasure in rising to thank
I f.f I you for ihe manner in -which you proposed my health, and
His il 

'
^

ie kind w;>3' it was received. I can assure you, Sir, it
lyiiJSI gives me very great pleasure to be among you, and to
know that I am as welcome here as I have been in other parts of
the world. During the last two or thn e years of my Indian service
I used to travel from Mutfcra regularly every month to attend my
Craft and Mark Lodges in Agra, and on several occasions I visited
" Hope "' Lodge at Me< rut , where the scene of the first outbreak of
the Sepoy war was in the year 1857. On one occasion I happened
to ba there when II.R.II. the Duke of Connaught was present, on
the 15th March. 1KK1. I also vi-dted Movar Gwalicr, where the
Royal Arch Degree was conferred en me in the month of March ,
1888. And durii g the twelve-months the regiment stayed in Africa
on our way home in m India. I visited a masonic lodge at Prince-
town, Natal , and I have much pleasure in stating that wherever I
have been the same fra ternal welcome, and the right hand of
fellowship, has been stretched out to me in greeting.

Ifc is a matter of congratu lation to be able to state that
:< masonry " is progressing. It has progressed , brethren , not in
England alone but in the world generally, for during the last
20 years the number of lodges holding their authority from the
Grand Lodge of England has nearly doubled. It is very interesting
to look back through the records of an old masonic lodge, and I
have not the least doubt -that the records of this lodge contain
names of many brethren who have held high positions in the
estimation of the city and country—men whose energy and per-
severance have assisted in making Birmingham and its district
¦what it now is.

It is also very interesting to look back through the old constitu-
tions published in the early part of last century ; by doing so a
candid mind must come to the conclusion that to the operative
masons of the middle ages is our origin due, and that those masons
were banded together in a common brotherhood, and had peculiar
means of communicating one with the other. To my mind an almost
conclusive proof of this is given by the religious and other edifices
erected by those grand old operative masons ; for whether you con-
template some magnificent cathedral , or look at an obscure church
in some remote village, the same harmony and suitability for the
purpose for which each were intended may be observed , the period
can be accuratel y determined, and the structuri s themselves show
that the masons which erecte d the one were in communication
with, and acted m concert with , those who built the other. It was
undoubtedly the custom in those days to admit into the fraternity
the patrons of the art. and from this we evidently get the title of
speculative or accepted masons, and as these speculative masons
could not use the working tools in an operative sense, th ey were
probably directed to apply them to their morals, and it may be that
this is the origin of our " peculiar system of morality, veiled in
allegory and illustrated by symbols." On the revival of the arts
and sciences knowled ge became more universall y spread. Operative
masonry as a secret society became unnecessary-, but the moral
teaching of the art has been preserved, and it is with this we now
have to do. Looked at from this point of view, Freemasonry
supplies one great requirement of mankind. Society being split up
into so many varied classes, sects, and parties, masonry supplies a
common platform upon which all men can meet , and teaching the
grand princ i ples of the universal fatherhood of God and t ie
common brotherhood of man , it leads us to respect the opinions ef
those from whom we differ , it tones down our prejudices and
softens our passions. Requiring from our members a belief in the
Great A rchitect of the Universe , it rests its superstructure upon
the volume of God' s ;-a red writings, and refers its members to that
book for the guidance and rule of their faith ; and whatever may
be the difference of opinion as to the doctrine , this I can safely
assert, that there can be no difference of op inion as to the mor; 1
teaching of that grairl old book , and whoever confines his thoughts
and actions within the circle therein described , is bound to be a
go id Freemason ,a respectable citizen , and a usefu l member to society.

I thank you , brethren , for the very warm welcome you have
given me, and 1 ;im very sorry I did not know about the Temperance
Lo 'ge when I came to Birming ham J1 months ago.

COLONIAL CLIPPINGS.
MONTREAL.—The Grand Lodge of Quebec brought their annual

communication to a close on te.e 80th January last. The session
was taken up discussing points of interest to the craft , and the
installation of the newly-elected officers, which was performed
with all due solemnity by M.W. Bro. Dr. J. H. Graham, P.G.M.
The M.W. Grand Master's address to the Grand Lodge contained
the following in relation to the matters of difference between the
Grand Lodge of Quebec and the United Grand Lodge of England :—
" At the last annual communication of this Grand Lodge, a resolu-
tion was passed containing the following clause, viz., 'Whenever
the G rand Lodge of Eng land shall propose an adjustment by con-
ference or by mediation , or whenever a sister Grand Lodge shall
propose to mediate between the two grand bodies, the Grand Master
and the Grand Secretary of this G rand Lodge are hereby empowered
to consider the same, and to take such steps as may be consistent
with the honour and dignity of this G rand Lodge to adjust or
mediate the differences between the two Grand Bodies, subject
to the approval of Grand Lodge in the premises.' The G rand
Lodge of Canada (in the province of Ontario), at its last
annual communication , in a kind and fraternal spirit which
this Grand Lodge fully understands and appreciates, authorized
its Grand Master to offer his mediation both to England
and Quebec. M.W. Bro. Walkem, Grand Master of the Grand
Lodge of Canada, accepted the position , and under the au-
thority of the resol .ition of this Grand Lodge j ust quoted, your
Grand Master and Grand Sccrj tary have considered the proposition
just made and have accepted the mediatorial offer. That distin-
guished brother hopes to visit England during the present year,
and from his high character as a man and a mason, his eminent
position at the bar of his province, his comprehension of the points
of difference, and his fraternal desire to compose those differences,
it will be seen that no better mediator could have been selected.
There is also the additional reason, not without its weight in such
effort to terminate our disputes with England , that the G rand
Lodge of Canada , as our Mother G rand Lodge, is the fittest mediator
in this matter with the Grand Lodge of England, which was its
Mother Grand Lodge. The selection of such an intermediary is in
the highest degree judicious and appropriate. In view of this offer
and with a desire to strengthen the hands of M.W. Bro. Walkem in
mediating, I would suggest that the Grand Lodge at this communi-
cation should authorize and empower my successor in office, the
Grand Master of this Grand Lodge, to suspend or even withdraw
the edicts of this Grand Lodge against the Grand Lodges of
England and its lodges whenever advised or requested so to do by
Grand Master Walkem. In his judgment and good will we have a
sufficient guarantee that the advisory power thus given him will
be judiciously employed, and this action from us may facilitate the
cffoits he may make to accomplish successfully his mission."

SYDNEY, N.S.W.—A new masonic hall at Young was dedicated
and consecrated on January 21th by Bro. V. W. Bray, G.S., in the
presence of about 500 members of the Craft, including visiting
brethren from Goulburn , Forbes and other districts. The pro-
ceedings throughout were very impressive. The lodge room is 12ft.
in length by 2lft. wide, and the banqueting hall 21ft. by l(ift.
The cost of the entire building was about £1.100.

# * #
Under the presidency of the Grand Master of the United Grand

Lodge of New South Wales, M.W. Bro. Lord Carrington , a handsome
testimonial tea and coffee service has been presented , at a banquet
held in his honour, to Dr. Tarrant in recognition of his valued
services to the Craft in New South Wales.

NEW ZEALAND—NEW PLYMOUTH,'\V ELLINGTON.—The festival
of St. John was celebrated by a large gathering of local Fr emasons
at the Robe Street Lodge room on the occasion of the installation
service of the Ngamotu Lodge, No. 2053 E.C. The sister lodges—
Mount Eginont, No. 070 E.C, and De Burgh Adams, No. ll(j I.C.—
attended under their respective masters, and visitors were also
present from lodges Nos. 2'.);t , 321 , 150, 150, 158, 705, and ltiKJ E.C.
Bro. Duncan McAllum was installed as W.M. for the ensuing year,
the ceremonies being im]:>ressively informed by Bro. Hoi ford ,
P.M., assisted by W.M.'s Asher and Brooking. The proceedings in
lodge having terminated , the remainder of the evening was
pleasantly spent in fraternal intercourse and musical recreation .

* * *
The Rodney Lodge, Jso. 1711 , had a grand meeting in the Masonic

Hall , Warkworth, New Zealand, on the 17th January last, on the
occasion of the installation of Bro. Somerville as Worshipful
Master. A large number of brethren from Auckland attended.
After the business of the lodge had been completed, a ball took
place, to which the leading residents of the district were invited
by the brethren , and which proved a most brilliant and imposing
event.

* * *The Wellington Lodge, No. 1521 , held a most successful conver-
sazione and musical evening at St. Peter 's School-room , Wellington ,
New Zealand, on the 11th January, which was attended by
nearly four hundred brethren and visitors. An address by Bro.
Edward Wakefield , on " The Social Side of Masonry," was greatly
appreciated and applauded. Subsequently dancing was kept up
until midnight, when the most enjoyable proceedings of the evening
terminated.

J3 r£sa (&u\)an $t& ant r Itoks $Lectibtb.
Latomia; Admiralty mil Jf or.v Guar Ax Gazette ; Masonie

Record of Western India ; Canadian Cruftxman ; South Africa i *--

Freemaso n ; Soeiet.tj.



PROVINCIAL NOTES.
THE anniversary meeting of the Albert Victor Lodge of Mark

Master Masons, No. 70, was held at the Masonic Hall. Ipswich , on
the l!>th inst. Bro. II. J. Wright was installed W.M. for the
ensuing year by the D.P.G. Mark Master , the Rev. Bro. C. J.
Martyn , in a large assembly of brethren. The installation
banquet was held under the presidency of the newly installed W.M.
In the course of the evening Bro. C. F. Matier, P.G.W. and Secre-
tary of the Mark Benevolent Fund , responded to a toast proposed
in its honour , and effectively pleaded the cause of that excellent
charitable institution.

AT the Masonic Club, Plymouth, a series of smoking concerts has
been inaugurated. Bro. D. Cross, one of the directors of the club,
presided at the first of these on the 20th inst. The concert was in
charge of W. Bro. W. Hearder, P.M.. P.G.O. It was attended by
JI numerous body of Freemasons and their friends, and gave general
satisfaction.

THE annual banquet of the Metham Lodge, No. 1205, was held on
the l!>th inst., at the Devon and Cornwall Masonic Club, Plymouth .
There was a large attendance, and covers were laid for ninety. A
choice musical entertainment was a great feature of the evening,
in the course of which an elegant and valuable P.M. jewel was pre-
sented to W. Bro. H. E. Sitters, for his services during the past year.

AT the installation meeting of the Nyanza Lodge, No. 1197 , at
Ilminster, Somersetshire, on the l l) th inst., Bro. T. Bryant was
installed W.M. by W. Bro. R, C. Else, D.P.G. Master, in the presence
of a large number of brethren , and subsequently the brethren dined
together at the George Hotel , under the presidency of the new W.M.

THE memorial window erected in the Parish church of Chelten-
ham by the Freemasons of the Province of Gloucestershire, to the
memorjr of their late Deputy Prov. G.M., Bro. John Brook-Smith ,
was unveiled and presented to the rector of the parish , the Rev.
Canon Bell , D.D., on the 20th inst. , by the Grand Master of the
Province, the Right Hon. Sir Michael *Hicks-Beach , Bart.. M.P., in
the presence of a large number of members of the masonic craft,
wearing the insignia of the order. The Rector expressed his pleasure
in accepting the gift, and said the window would not only be an
adornment to the venerable church , but would serve as a memento
of the liberality of the Masonic Order , and of the Freemasons' love
and esteem for their departed brother.

THE installation meeting of Lodge Metham . No. 1205, was held
at the Masonic Rooms, Stonehouse. Devon , on the l^th inst., when
W. Bro. Archelaus Tout was installed W.M. for year ensuing. There
was a large attendance of Provincial Grand Officers and brethren,
and the entire proceedings were of a most satisfactory nature.
- A LODGE of Royal Ark Mariners, in connection with the Albert

Victor Mark Master Masons' Lodge, No. 70, was consecrated at the
Masonic Hall , Ipswich, on the l 'J ih inst., under the name and tit' e
of the Henniker Lodge. Bros. Lord Henniker, P.G.M.M. ; the Earl
of Caithness ; C. F. Matier , P.G.W. ; the Rev. C. J. Martyn ,
D.P.G.M.M. : B. R. Bryant, Robert Berrid ge, P.G.M.O. ; N. Tracy,
Rev. R. O. Davies, and other notables in the degree were present.
The impressive consecration ceremony "was admirably performed
by Bro. Matier, and the oration was delivered by Bro. the Rev. C. J.
Martyn.

ON the 13th inst., a dinner, tea, and entertainment were given at
Foresters' Hall , Margate, by the Union Lodge. No. 127, Bro. J.
Healing, W.M. The chair was taken by Bro. the Rev. Taylor Jones,
P.G.O. A very substantial repast was provided by Bro. IIume for
250 aged poor . The entertainment comprised songs and recitations
and instrumental music, the last being under the direction of Bro.
J. Moore. On passing out , each guest was presented with lib. of
tea , the gift of a London brother.

Bno. THOMAS BARNES has been presented by the Coleridge
Masonic Lodge, at Clevedon , with a silver goblet, in celebration of
his Masonic jubilee, he having been initiated at Barnstaple in 1838.

Ktfmmmm
" For the Master to lay lines and draw designs upon."

We so entirely agree with the following remarks of our contem-
porary, The Frrcwa -wn'n Chronicle, that we have no hesitation in sub-
mitting them to the earnest consideration of our readers. " Judging
from the supply, the demand for Masonic books is on the increase
and such , no doubt , is really the case, but we cannot help think-
wg, when we look at the magazines and the periodical literature of
years ago, that the Masons of the past must have been more liberal
patrons than are their successors of to-day. Taking the older issues
°f the Free in a.f on\i lleeiew and the Freciiirix»it '.i Jf a t / az / iu :  for
instance—it matters not whether the Quarterly, Month ly, orw eekly parts are considered—we find work which compa res favour-
ably with anything that is attempted at the present time, and this
notwithstanding the fact that the influence of Freemasonry andthe number of individual Masons is now far in excess of what it,
^'as then . Our predecessors in the work of Masonic journalismmust have been better supported than are the caterers of to-day, orthey could not have continued year after year, as they did continue,the really interesting' and voluminous serials of their time. It isrue the present is an age of cheap literature, and many persons areapt to consider a few half pence should be sufficient to pay for alltheir requirements of a literary character. They forget that class

jo urnals cannot compare in regard to circulation with those or a
cosmopolitan character , and on this account they cannot understand
why a small class paper should cost more than a larger general one.
But such is the case, and if those who attempt to snpp lv the
demands of the present day fail to do all that is required of them
the reason is, in all probability , that the Craft does not contribute
its fair share towards the undertaking ; in other words the members
of the Order do not support their journals as they might be expected
to do."

The columns of other Masonic papers published in our colonies
often contain reference to the above referred to requirement for
support , and frequently descant unreservedl y on tin; apathy and
indifference of the great bulk of the members of our Order.
The Canadia n ("raftsman thinks that a "rough ashlar " is a
Mason who does not subscribe tor a Masonic paper or read a Masonic
book. Very crude, we should say, if not rough ; and putt ing such
men up as Master—the representative of wisdom—is, as Bro.
Drummond says, " foolish , poor and simple." In other words, the
last would have a simple A. B. for Master. To this cause may we
not trace the want of interest in our Lodges .'

¦n- * « =x= y ?
The editor of the '¦ Installing Master 's Companion " has written

to us with an extract from the report of a Quarterly Communi-
cation of Grand Lodge at which the Grand Registrar said ,
in the course of a disous-:iou on another topic. '• It is as bad as
opening a Board of Installed Masters, which is directly contrary to
the mode of business authorised by the G rand Lodge at the Union
in 1813, and would be an entirely new object of departure." It
would, we feel assured , be interesting to many of our readers if
they could possibly learn what was "' the mode of business author-
ised , &c, in 1813," and we should ourselves be thankful to seei; chapter and verse " for things which we do, as well as for what
we leave undone, in respect of Masonic working.

OBITUARY.
We record with great regret the deaths of no less than five

distinguished members of our order which have occurred during
the present month. They are those of—

BRO. E. SIMPSON', P.P .G.P.. of West Lancashire, the oldest Past-
Master of Lodge Fortitude, No. 281 , who died on the 12th inst., in
the seventy-second year of his age, and who was interred in the
presence ot some forty brethren on the 15th , in Lancaster Cemetery.

BRO. JOHN WATSON, J.P., P.G.D. of England, and D.P.G.M."of
Nottinghamshire, a Mason of long standing, having been initiated
as far back as 1833 in the Royal Sussex Lodge, No. 102, Nottingham .
By the death of this distinguished brother , the craft generally loses
one of the brightest and most capable exponents of its principles.

BRO . J. A. BIRCH , P.P.G.J.W. , ;East Lancashire , and Chairman
of the Charity Committee of that province, who had been a member
of our order for over 21 years, having been initiated in the Stamford
Lodge, No. 10(59, Manchester, on the Kith January. I ,S(i5, succeeding
to the chair of W.M. in 1808. He was connected also with other
Manchester Lodges and Royal Arch Chapters wherein particularly
his loss will be deeply felt.

BRO. R. BROWN , P.P.G. treasurer, West Lancashire, a member of
the firm of Brown, Barnes and Bell, photographers, of Liverpool ,
who was initiated in the Merchants Lodge, No. 211, Liverpool ,
about twenty years ago. In addition to his connection with severa l
Lodges and Chapters in the craft , and also with higher degrees in
Freemasonry, he was Hon. Secretary of the West Lancashire
Masonic Educational Institute, and to his earnest services much of
the success thereof is mainly due. His remains were interred in
Anfield cemetery on the 18th inst. amidst general expressions of
regret.

Buo. W. NOTT . P.P G., J.W., of Wiltshire, who was initiated in
the Wiltshire Lodge of Fidelity, No. (5(53 , Devizes, in 18(51, and held
many important offices in his province in several masonic degrees.
Bro. Nott also edited the very excellent calendar for the province
of Wiltshire, and outside masonic service was a prominent volunteer
held in high esteem as major of the second battalion of the
Wiltshire Regiment. His funeral wa* largely attended , there being
some thousands of spectators who witnessed the assemblage of
Freemasons, Volunteers, and representatives of public bodies to pay
their " last sad tribute of respect to departed merit." Over his
remains his comrades in arms fired three volleys, and sounded the
first and last "posts ;" his brethren in masonry deposited "acacia ;"
the Odd Fellows sprigs of thvme, as emblems of immortality, and
his sorrowing relatives and friends wreaths and crosses of choice
and beautiful flowers. The town of Devizes was in mourning
throughout the day. The masonic burial service was read at the
grave by the V.W. Bro. the Rev. J. A. Lloyd, Grand Chaplain , and
tht;re were many of the most distinguished freemasons amongst the
large number of craftsmen who were present.

THE BOARD OF BENEVOLENCE held its monthly meeting at Free-
masons' Hall , on the 20th inst., W. Bro. Robert G rey, P.G.D., presiding.
There was a large muster of members and brethren. An acknow-
ledgment from a brother at New Zealand of former assistance which
had enabled him to advance his prospects in life was read , and gave
much satisfaction. Recommendations which had been made to the
Grand Master for grants amounting to £380 were confirmed. Forty-
four applications from London and the nrovinces for relief werr>
considered. Of these, four were dismissed . Five others , in conse-
quence of further necessary information being required , were deferred.
Thirty-five cases were relieved, of which one was recommended to
Grancl Lodge for £100, and eight for .C50 each ; three were recom-
mended to the M.W.G.M. for £10, and seven for £30 each ; there
were ten grants of £20 each , five of £10 each, and one of £5 ; the
total of the evening's grants being £1,085.
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To the Editor of THY. MASONIC STAR .
DEAR SIR AND BROTHER , '

I have been reading with interest about "Soldier Masons," and
I wish to tell you why I am not at present a member of any lodge.
The regiment to which I am attached left India in November , 1885,
and instead of coining to England as intended , we went to Africa
and stayed there till November , 1886, but expecting orders to leave
everymonth. When we did come home the regiment went to Norwich.
After having been there about seven months (May, 1880) we
went to Colchester. We left there in April, 1887, and went to
Manchester : while there I visited the Blair Lodge several times on
invitation. Again in April , 1888, the regiment left and went to
Leeds, and I came here to Birmingham with a detachment. On
the 11th of this month I was invited by a brother to the Temper-
ance Lodge, and received a very warm welcome. In responding to
the toast of my health , etc., as a military visiting brother , I gave
a short address which I send you to do what you like with.* I
would willingly join the Temperance Lodare , No. 730. but unfor-
tunately we leave here about the middle of next month for
Scotland ; so you see that the continual shifting about prevents me
jo ining a lodge and do credit to it. They say we shall remain in
Edinburgh two years—I hope so. I have served offices as S.D. of Star
of Agra Craft Lodge, No. 1 !)3G , and M.O. of Taj Mehal Mark Masters
Lodge, No . 2'.>S . East India ; and am also a R.A. Mason . What I
have learned I have not forgotten , and I have confidence that I can
still carry out the work and duties of the offices I mention .

I am very glad that you are taking up the cause of Military
Masons. It is very interesting to read about them. I was told by
a civilian brother in Manchester that he was surprised to see a
soldier a " Freemason." Fraternall y yours on the [_,

Sergt.-Farrier W. W ILLIAMS, 13th Hussars.
Birmingham , March 22nd, 1889.
* 117' tied space f o r  th is admirable address in another column —

E D. M.S'.

SANDGATE LODGE AND SOLDIER MASONS.
To the Editor of THE MASONIC STAR.

DEAR SIR AND BROTHER ,
In your admirable Leader on the above subject on the 21st inst.,

it appears to me that the position of these Military brothers has not
been put to you as clearl y as it mi ght have been.

In 1 882. If .11.11. The Field Marshal Commander in Chief recorded
his orders much as follows : "I have no objection to a soldier being
a Freemason , but £ disapprove of Military Lodges," and I have no
doubt the motives of 1 l.R.fl. would be fully understood by every officer
and N.C. ollicer of experience in the service, but as the only military
warrants are 3I ( i , 352, 1<I7 , 528. 718 and 821, the order is probably

of much older date, as some of these lodges are fast approaching-
their centenary, hence it follows that Rules 155, 150, 157 and 188,
in the '¦ General Laws and Regulations for the Govern ment of the
Craft," do not apply to soldiers at all unless they b. long to the
Royal Scots, Royal Warwick , Suffolk Reg., Somerset Lt. Inf., 1st
Batt. East Surrey, or the 2nd Batt. R. I. Fits., execntinsr so far as
the general rule applies about initiating no soldier below the rank
of a corporal.

Now in II.M. Service there happens to be a large body of Royal
Engineers, Horse and Field Artillery , Army Service Corps, besides
Departmental Corps and 173 regiments, besides the six mentioned
above, and I suppose it will not be contended that Civil Lodges and
these six regiments have a claim to monopolise the benefits
of the Craft.

What has been applied for and refused is an ordinary warrant
with a hojie to get Bye Laws sanctioned that would confer the same
privileges on military brothers stationed at Shorncliffe Camp as are
granted at other military stations and nothing more.

Yours fraternally.
W. PERRY , I.P.M., Sandgate Lodge, No. 1130.

To the Editor O/THE MASONIC STAR .
DEAR SIR AND BROTHER .

Can you give me your opinion of the following case ? A brother
is drily announced on the usual summons to be raised to the Third
Degree, but owing to pressure of business it has to be postponed to
the next ordinary lodge meeting, occurring two months later. By
an oversight of the Secretary all reference is omitted in the next
summons. Could the raising in this case be legally proceeded with >

Yours fraternally,
P.M

V Certainly.—ED. M.S.

JVitstusrs to (&axu8$onamts.
STEWAUU.—The address of Millie. Eva Normi , the vocalist, is 23, Colvillo Road

Mansions, Notting Hill. AVc should have written to you but your request for
Information arrived too late for use.

C. II. MrDot.KV.—You can resign at any time, taking care to clear all your dues, to
the Lodge in the country : and you are free to join a Lodge in London ,
whether von resign the c( untry Indue or not.

Wit art xeqnextea ia §loiii \ iljai :—
The fifteen section s will be worked in the Nelson Lodge of

Instruction, No. 700, at the Royal Mortar Hotel , Beresford Square,
Woolwich, on Tuesday evening next, April 2nd, at 7 p.m., Bro. J.
G. Milbourn , I.P.M. 13. Section Master ; Walter Martin , P.M. 87!l.
S.W.; E. C. Talbot , 13)0 , J.W. ; and II. Tufnell, 700, hon. sec.

The annual supper of the Star Chapter of Instruction will
take place on Friday, 5th April, when it is hoped there will be a
good attendance of R.A. Masons, at the Stirling Castle, Camberwell.

At the Clapton Lodge of Instruction , No. 1305, Hackney, on
the 22nd inst., Bro. Campbell , W.M., after the business of the
evening the sum of five guineas was voted to Bro. Caton 's list for
the Boys' School. Arrangements were made for the delivery of W.
Bro. James Stevens' Lecture on " The Ritual and Ceremonial of the
Symbolic Dsgrees in Freemasonry," on the 12th April next.

The Windsor Castle Lodge. No. 771, Bro. W. G. Xottage.
W.M., will be to-day, March 28th , engaged in the melancholy duty
of paying a " last sad tribute of respect " to the late Bro. John
Whitehouse , the Senior Mason of the province of Berks and Bucks.,
whose remains are to be interred with full masonic honours at
Slough . The brethren will assemble in the Herschel Masonic Hall,
Slough, at 2.30 p.m.

The Beaudesert Lodge, No. 1087, at Leighton Buzzard , Bro.
A. W. Tooley, W.M. purposes to hold on the 29th inst. (to-morrow),
a Lodge of Sorrow, in tribute of respect to the late Bro. Gotto,
P.M., P.P.G.S.W. Beds, and secretary of the lodge, who deceased on
the l'Jth inst.

The Stuart Lodge, No. 1032, held a meeting at the Surrey Masonic
Hall , Camberwell, on Monday last, the 25th inst., when Bro.
Edward Pettit was most ably installed in the chair of K .S., by Bro.
Henry E. Vickers, I.P.M., in the presence of a large assembly of
brethren.

The Mawddach Lodge, No. l'.)S8. held its anniversary festival at
the Masonic Temple, Barmouth , on the 20th inst , W. Bro. If. J.
Hart. W.M., presided, and there was a very large attendance ; the
D.P.G.M. North Wales , Col . Henry Piatt, P.G.D. Eng., was present
during the business of the meeting, which included Installation of
Bro. W. Chas. Logan, as W.M. The banquet was served at the
Marine Hotel.

IT is best at all times for Masons to keep the interests of the
Blue Lodge nearest their hearts. The Lodge is the base of the Craft.
and when that fails all else is like a rope of sand.

MASONIC OFFICERS.—The officers of Masonic bodies give character
to the Fraternity, and while merit cught to be the criterion for
office in every case—civic as well as Masmic—the large majority ot
the members of our Fraternity evidence, by their actions, that the
chief requisites for office in Masonry are ability, character , and a.
name that is held in good repute in the community. The best and
noblest representative clement should be the office-bearers of our
Fraternity. However exalted Freemasonry may be in its principles,
it should be exemplified in practice by its members, and especially
by its officers , in order to maintain its ancient and honourable
prestige.—Xem York D ispatch.

®Ij£ Ittasoitk ^tar.
Jtflfc

THURSDA Y, ||j2®)igg MARCH 28, 1889.:11|r
Etiitcd hy

W. BRO. JAMES STEVENS, P.M., P.Z., &c, &c.



$>tmtf—Ctff—Bhjlji
I am rather late in the field with vciy appeal for funds from the

readers of THE MASONIC STAR , on behalf of the wife and children
of the late Rev. Bro. ,T. G. Wood , the prolific writer on Natural
History, but better late than never. Our worthy brother was a
member of Lewis' Lodge, Ramsgate, a Grand Chaplain in Mark
Masonry of England , Grand Chaplain of Oxfordshire (A pollo
Lodge), and a member of rank and standing of the Royal Arch ,
St. Paul's, and others ; so say s his son. whose letter is before me.
Bro. Wood has done more ihan any other man who ever lived in
modern times, to make Natural History more relishable to the
million. He was an indefatigable worker among the subjects of
the lower kingdom..and "the poor fellow literally died in harness."

"He was on. a lecturing tour, caught a severe chill, took to his
bed at Coventry on the Saturday, and died on Sunday. His last
thoughts w ere about his wife and children. He wrote a few lines in
pencil to his wife, bidding her adieu, and giving what directions he
could about some works and articles he had left unfinished." Now.
brethren , this is one of those cases which demands the fulfilment
of the masonic creed. We give money freelv , not always wisely.
Let us give a little here, for here if is deserred and will be well
applied.

Contributions to the fund , addressed to " THE DRUID, MASONIC

STAR , 5.9, Moor Lane," will be aelinowlcdycd in this column, and
will be forwa rded direct to Messrs. Hammond A'- Co.. the Bankers if
the Fund , when the contributions hare ceased. If erery reader of
THE MASONIC STAR sends vie no more than a shiUiny, ire shall be
enabled to donate the very handsome svin of severa l hundred pounds
to the irife and si.r children of the illustrious deceased.

A bucolic advertisement worth rescuing from the oblivion of a
daily paper :—

MILK..—Lad wanted for small round, well schooled to
business ; good wages to smart boy ; no duffers who cannot sell
milk ; must rise with the sparrows in morning, chirrup as loudly,
finish the day as early, and live as they do, out.

The cast for Calumny,  Bro. Malcolm Watson's new play, is now
complete, and comprises Miss Wallis, Miss Robertha Erskine,
Miss Dairolles, Bro. William Farren and his youngest son Frank!
Mr. Arthur Elwood. Bro. Fred Terry, Mr . Matthew Brodie, and
others. The piece will be produced on Thursday afternoon. April 1th.
at the Shaftesbury Theatre, for the benefit of Bro. W. If. Griffiths^
the acting manager. The first act is laid in .London, and the second
and third in Paris.

John Bright is dead. He was not a m ason , but the loss is ours.
In the words of a daily contemporary—" We do not think of
John Bright as of a champion fallen in the thick of the light, a
leader and king of men snatched from our eyes and loves, but as a
grey old warrior borne peacefully to his rest in the quiet days when
the cobweb stretches across the cannon's throat. Dead indeed is he
with all his honors thick upon him. He was a bright example of
what a man may become, and every member of our order would
have welcomed their ability to have placed their sprigs of acacia on
his grave. But I say again, the loss is ours.

It is not often we hear or read a respectable speech from the
ordinary member of a Masonic Lodge. Replies to Toasts are
usually of the " massage " order of treatment, or, you scratch my
back and 111 scratch yours. The W. M. says, with a serious look
upon his placid countenance, "I—think—brethren— that—when 
I — say— we — have — in — brother —Johnny— a —man—and—a—
mason—who—has—given—his—time—AND—fortune —brethren —
to — his — lodge," Ax., &c. And Brother Johnny swells his
manly chest , and answers the brethren that he has done
nothing but what his love of Freemasonry and his admi-
ration for that excellent brother who occupies the Master 's
chair , &c. When , therefore, we read a speech such as that delivered
to the members of the Temperance Lodge at Birmingham , on the
11th of March, we are somewhat surprised that such ideas come
from the brain of " the common soldier," as a foolish fellow expresses
himself in a letter to my Editor , which he wisely refuses to
publish.

* * #
The " common soldier " indeed ! The author of this remark has

not lived in the world as long as I have. His intellect and ideas
must be of a very, very " common order."

* * *
Drama tic Memo.—Hurry up for the last nights of Doroth y. The

bewitching little maid will warble her warnings to love-sick
maidens but a few nights more.

Don 't miss Bro. Lonnen's benefit at the Gaiety on Monday after-
noon the 1 st prox. Let us give him a right-good benefit—not that I
think he wants one—and try and make him weep with gratitude,
The bill of fare hr.s innumerable courses.

Advice Gratis .—Uo and see Macbet h, Diehard III., The Balloon ,and Merry Wives of Windsor. Instead of booking your seats, go in

ROYAL NATIONAL LIFE-BOAT INSTITUTION. .
The annual general meeting of the subscribers and friends of the

Royal National Life-boat Institution wa-3 held on Saturday last,
the 23rd inst., at Willis's Rooms, St. James', the Right Hon. Bro.
Joseph Chamberlain , I' .C., Ml' ., in the chair.

The meeting, which was influent ially attended, particularly bj
masons, was densely crowded, scores being unable to obtain admit-
tance. There were present , amongst others , the Earl of Mount Edg-
cumbe, P.O., Lord Balfour of Burleigh, Capt. Lord Charles Beresford ,
R.N., M.P. ; General Lord de Ros. The Earl of Belmore , Sir Edward
Birkbeck , Bart., M.P. ; Admiral Sir John Corbctt. K C.B. ; Capt. J.
Sydney Webb, Deputy Master of the Trinity House ; Sir Francis
Outram , Bart. ; Admiral Beamish , Mr. A. B. For wood , M.P.. Secretary
to the Admiralty ; Sir Joseph Pease. Bart., M.P. ; Mr. Robert
Birkbeck. Mr. R. U. Penrose Fitzgerald . M.P. ; Colonel Colville.
C.B. ; Sir John Coodc , Mr . L. T. Cave, Mr. C. G. Prideaux Brune,
Admiral Ward , Mr. AV. IT. Lyall, Colonel FitzRoy Clayton, Admiral
Robertson Macdonald , Bro. Charles Dibdin , the Secretary ; Captain
the Hon. II. AV. Chu-twynd, R.N.. Chief Inspector of Life-boats, and
many otners.

It was announced that letters regretting- their inability to
attend the Meeting had been received from the Dukes of Abercorn
and Norfolk , the Duchess of Buccleu ch , the Marquis of Ripon , the
Earls of Carnarvon , Derby and Strafford ; the Earls Percy and
AValdegrave, the Countess of Rosebcry , Lords Robartes and Windsor
the Baroness and Mr. Burdttt-Coutts, the Right Hon . \V. II. Smith
M.P., and several other Members of Parliament ; the Lord Mayoi
of London, the Lord Provost of Glasgow, the Mayors of Birmingham ,
Liverpool and Manchester, and others.

Hqmrts of % otyt $t dlj a^Ux Jtotittj*.
METROPOLITAN.

Tut: Cb.vi'Tox LODOK —N O. 1305.—AV. H. Caton , \\ ..\[. A regular meeting was
hold at ,St. Botolph Chambers , Bishopsgate Street Without , E.C,on Thursday last ,
the. 21st inst. Present : Bros. AV. if .  Caton , W.M. -, .1. Tucker. S.W. : AV. 1). Church ,
•I.W. ; W. Blackburn , P.M. and Treas .: \V. Lutwvclie , P.AI. and Sec. ; J) . Campbell ,
acting as S.D.; G. Quirk , .1.1) .: C 10. Luker , I.G. ; W. \V. Putchcr , D.C ; .J. 11.
Thompson , Wine Steward ; \V. Finch , 11. Oldham , .1. Badkiii. P.AI' s.; C Stanger ,
R. E. Fairclough , E. C Robinson , J. D. Geddes, W. Catliruw , G. Rett , E. J. Farcies.
Visitors—J. .Stevenson, 15711 ; R. G. Keston , 2(177 ; W. A. Finch , 225(1 ; James
Stevens , 121G , P.M. ; H. AV. Garrod , 7-111 : AV. J*'. Cathrn w, 1733 : JO. Brooks , 7<JG ,
J.W. ; S. A. Stanger , 12, .1.1). ; J. Bunker , 1158, P.AI. The work of the evening
comprised the mixing of liro. JO. C. llobinson , Die i> ;i.<Miig i> ( Jlro. ,] < I) IU  David.
Geddes, and the initiation of Ai r. Ernes'. Toller Alursell Norcutf , each ceremony
being well performed by W.M. and ollicers . After  the  dispr.ich of routine business
and the closing of the 'lodge , supper was served in the large diuing-hall of the
Great Eastern Hotel Restaurant. I t  was announced in course of the evening that
the W.M. Bro. Caton intended to represent the lodge at the ensuing festival of the
Boy 's School , and his list was made up to some forty or li l 'iy guineas as a com-
mencement of his Stewardship. The visitors expressed themselves hig hly delighted
with the whole piocccdings of the evening, which , a l t e r  abundant ,  harmony,
terminated at a reasonable hour with the Ty ler 's toast. A pleasing episode in Uic
proceedings arose from an incidental remark made by one. of til ts visitors in
returning thanks , that the W.AL' s regard lor Masonry had induced him to sacrilice
his pleasure in sharing the home enjoyments of the evening, which was the
anniversary of the birth of his wii'e, Airs . Calon. This called forth much
enthusiasm amongst the brethren , and "health and long life to Airs. Caton "
became "the toast of the evening " to which the W.Af . responded with much
feeling anil in admirable terms.

]O.MUi ,K.UATie Lonoic—Xo. 1321.—Held at the Bridge House Hotel , on Thursday,
21st inst.—W. Bro. Henry JOsling. -AV. AL—Bros . .1. Price , S.W. ; F. .). Potter , ,\.\\' '. ;
AV. B. Pendicle , j ".AI., t reas.; T. G. Cooper, P.AI.. sir .; W. Kent , S.D. : II. II.
Davies, J I).; W. J. Harris , I.G. ; ,1. AVheaioroft. steward ; JO. l.'ees.in , A.D.C :
TlH'is-P.oyell, I.P.M. ; Hunter , j '.Al. ; Kirkaldy, P.AI. ; Kdgingmn , P.AI. ; Kngle-
liulil , P.AI.; 'J'. Merlon Clarke , org. ; Marshall , Andrews . Banuell , Salisbury,
AV. O. Welsford , G. Hart lev , .). Howell . F. W. Chowlcs , .1. 11. 10vans. 10. L. Berrv,
j r . Matthews , .1. J l .  Aluggridge , G. 10. Grimes , and Waller  Alonk.  Visitors : AV. Bro.
.1. A. Fitzgerald , W.A1. 21U.S ; .J. Darby Allcroft ; N. l l t i l l in .  La J''ranee, 2ii (j ' l ;
(f. II.  Cautle , 1538, org., MASONIC STAR. The lodge was opened in the three
degrees, and Bro. Andrews was raise! to Hie rank of an A1..M. Tile lodge was
resumed in the Jlr.sc degree, and Bros. Alenon Clarke and Aluggridge were elected
members of the lodge. After  the lodge ; business the  brethren adjourne d to
banquet , served in Bro. Pearce's well-known slyle. The toasts of "The Queen ,"
"I I . I t . I I .  the  Prince of Wales ," and "Tile Grand Ollicers. Past and Present, '' wore
propused l.y the W.AL , ami met with a l ine  eiublenia t  It: response. The '• Visitors "
loas-.. was ilien pro positi , coupled wi th  tin ; nanus  of Bro. Fitzgerald , P.AI., anil
Bro. Cantle. Bro. Fitzgerald thanked the W.AI. and brethren on behalf of the
visitors , with his usual eloi|uenee. The joining members -"Treasurer and Sec-
retary "—toasts followed. Jil'o . Jloycll , J.P.AI., then proposed the loast of "The
W.AI.," which was received wi th  irlitt. AV. Bro. JOslin g br ief ly replied , ant l  said
Hie way in which the compliments had showered ; n h im proved his labour
was not in vain. The. ollicers' loast was proposed and responded to bv all the
ollicers. It fel l  to Bro. 10. Beeson , A.D.I/ '., to make I he humorous speech of the.
evening. He suit! in his eap.icil v̂ (A.D.C), lie had J in le  lit do Willi  the  welfare of
the brethren whi le  in the lodge." His task seemed to be to critici se and tost the
menu , ami in th is  he thought  he had done his duty. A f t e r  n i i i i y  w i t t y  remarks ,
which convulsed the  brethren , lie wound up by t i i ank ing  the W.AI. lor coupling
his name with  the loast. The " Tyler 's " toast was then given as a Una!. During
the  evening Bros. Davies , Harris , Kirkaldy,  10. Beeson , Pendicle , and other s , acted
as vocalists . Bro. Merlon Clarke presided at the  piano.

J J KY S f J i ix i i  No. 1 fills.—The electi on meeting was held on Thursday, 21s! inst.,
at Anderl on 's Hole/. Present:—Bros. Behcet .-[evens Walker W.Af.: Turner , S.W. ;
Arber , J.W. ; Al lawav , t reas.; Bnscall , CAB , sec : Huberts , S.D.: Dipple , D.C :
Graves , org. ; Parg i'ler , j '.Al. : Huberts , P.AI.;  Lewis , P.AI. : Brown , P.AI. ; .
Langdon ; Margetf ;  Pleiidcrlc 'nh ; Smyth , P.AI. !>2:i ; Smith , l l ipk ins , Thomas ,
Gallowav , ami liawtree. Visitors : Bros . Burns , 1071 , and Charlie Woods , it-CD.
The lodge was in mourning through the lamented dea th  of Bro. Sampson , I.P.AI.,
to whose widow and fami ly  a vote of deep sympathy  was ordered to he conveyeil,
Bro. Turner was elected ' W.AI., tin.I Bro. Allawav re-clcclcd treasurer. Bros.
Jv.tngdon , PJendorleiUi , and How, were elected the audi t  committee. A P.M. '.s
jewel was unanimously  voted to Bro. Walker on his re t i rement  from the chair of
K.S. At  the social board the usual loyal and masonic toasts were receive,! with
enthusiasm. JJro . Buscail , l'.Al., sec, proposed ilie toast of Uie W.AI. -Bro. Walker ,

the pit , have a crrst of brerd and cheese instead of a supper at
Romano's, and send the difference between the expenditure, real and
estimated , on to THE PU U I D .

"WOOD FUND . — I have to acknowledge the following con-
tributions :—A., 2s. (Id. ; B., 2s. (id. ; C, 2s.' lid. ; P., 2s. (id.



expressing regret for his illness during the year of office. Bro. Walker, AAr.AL ,
responded , thank ing  the brethren for their kindness. He had never hail such a
long period of illness befo re. The W.M. next proposed "The Visitors ," to which
toast Bro. Burns, 1071 , thanked the brethren for their kind reception and masonic
welcome. Bro. Woods , 1S(II) , also responded. He considered masonry a grand
reality, and would remember this visit as a ml letter day. Tlic other customary
toasts were duly honoured. The harmony of the evening was increased by some
capital songs from severa l members , Bro. Graves, org., presiding very ably at the
niano.

P.aoMi.KV S A I N 'T  IJ K O N A I U )  LODGE— NO. 1805.— Meeting at t i e  Bromley Vestry
Hall , Bow Head , on Tuesday last. Present :—Bros. H. Johnson , AV.M. ; It Toole,
S.AV. : Ben Johnson . .I .W. ; J. Collier , treas. ; AV. M. Mead , sec. ; Tom Green , S.D. ;
(}. E. Warn , J.D. ; C. Lewsev. LG. ; AAr. J. Huberts , S.S. ; AV. T. Potts, .I.N .; .J. Bailey,
I.P.M. ; .1. Peterken , ami .7. 10. AleLaren , P.M.'s: Bros. Captain Sir Joh n Colomb,
K.G.M.G.. J/./'.; Spoiro , Selbv. Barnes. Fennell . Gritli th , Davis, Howard , AVingiiclil ,
Flyim , Gates , Donagliv .Hnnkev .Iiiissev , Bird , Mitchell , ILumbridgc and Hutcheson.
Visitors :—Bros. G." Brown , P.AI. Pit) ; J. AV. Gibbs , org. ; C J. Tigon , P.M., and
Ale.v. J'aterson , S.D., all of flic Coboni Lodge, 18U4 ; James Evans, J2G0 ; Davison,
1382 ; Stewart , 1710 , and A\r. Blackwood , Cumberland Kilwining 217. Pros . Capt.
Sir John Colomb , K.G.M.G.. M.P. (of Lodge No. 13, Limerick I .e.), was elected a
Kilning member , ami Mr. A. S. Bird was duly initiated. Bros. AV. Griffith and
G. Huicheson were passed to the second degree ; and Bro. G. II. Fenuell was raised
(o (he degree of AI.AI. Propositions wore 'made for election of member, and of
four candidates for initiation at the next meeting. The lodge is to be congratu-
lated on its continued increase of strength. A very agreeable evening was spent
after labour had been completed.

PROVINCIAL. ¦
HAMPSIIIH10 /M )  ISLE OP WIGHT— VENTXOII .— THE Y.VRHOROUOII

LOUOK — No." 551- - Held its regular meeting at the Masonic Hall , on Tuesday, the
I9th inst., when the fol lowin g brethren were present:—Bro. Fredk. 1'. Ansle ,
AV.M.—Bros. T. H. dough , I.P.AI. : A. Houston , P.M.. P.P.G.A.D.C. ; J. J. Webber,
P.M., as S.AV. ; J. S. Ineson , J.AV. ; V. II. Sheppard , S.D. ; W. I). Bitlgood , J.D. ; W.
Cole Norman , I.G. ; AVetherick and Tuddcnham , stewards ; E. A. Swane, sec. ; C.
Small , tyler, Tolinan, Longmuir, ami other bretliren. Visitor: AV. H. Miilett ,
St. Ambrose Lodge. No. 1891. The minutes of the preceding meeting having been
confirmed , the ballot was successively taken for two gentlemen proposed at the
Inst regular lodge, and having proved satisfactory, they were initiated into tlie
Order by the AV.M. in his usual impressive manner. The charge was ably given
by Bro Slieppard . Bro. Millett was proposed anil elected a joining member. The
c.liarity box was circulated , and the lodge then closed in due form. The bretliren
adjourned to Bro . Tolnmi's for stijiper , when a most enjoyable evening was spent.
Several songs and recitations were given ; ninongst others the W.Af. recited the
"Masons ' Vows," and fi le "Working Tools " in a most touching and feeling
manner. Bro. Shcppnrtl a 'so recited ihe "Ancient Bro. of Damascus," all three
of which appeared in the MASONIC STAR.

LODGES OF INSTRUCTION.
U.vvEXsiiOL'HNH—No. 1001.-On the 20th inst,, at the George Hotel , Catford .

-Bro. D. O. Scott , AA'.AI.—B'.os. C II. Sharman , S.AA7.; H. Visger , J.AW ; C. Blan-
ohard , S.D.: G. Pickering, J.D. ; J. Clark, I.G. ; II. Shaw, P.M., preceptor ;
Walter Smith , treas.; C Atkins , sec. ; A. A. Drew, P.Af. ; James Stevens, P.M. ;
J. T. Axfoni , AV.M. 890; Hardy Smith , A. Norn's, P. McCarthy, AV. liobiu , C.
Thomas , J. Noycs, J. A. Sheldon , H. G. Walker, &c. The lodge having been
opened in the three degrees, the ceremony of raising wa.s rehearsed by the AV.AI.,
Bro. Hardy Smith as candidate. Tlie W.M. delivered the traditional history in a
most able manner. Ihe  lodge was lowered and called "oft and on." In Jf.M.
degree the brethren practised entry drill , and tlie respective lodges were closed in
tUio order. Bro. C. II. Sharman was elected AA'.M. for ensuing week.

"All Lodges held within Ten Miles of FREEMASONS' H ALL. LONDON, are LONDON LODGES."— Genera l Laws and Regulations.

Lodire NAME OF LODGE AND CHAPTER . PLACE OP MEETING. Lodge -*AMB 0P LODGE AND CHAPTEK . PLACE OP MEETING.

THIS DAY (Last) THURSDAY, MARCH 28th.
?,4 Mount Moduli F. M. H.
•65 Prosperity Guildhall Tav., Gresham Street, E.C.
CG Grenadiers F. M. H.
!>9 Shakespeare Albion Tav., Aldersgate Street , E.C.¦ 507 United Pilgrims Bridge House Hotel , London Bdg., S.E.

7C6 William Preston Cannon Street Hot., E.C.
SGI Finsbury St. Botolph Chmbrs., 191, Bishpsgte St.
S71 Royal Oak White Swan Tav., Deptford

1421 Langthornc Angel Hotel , 11 ford
7G08 Kilbiirn Queen's Arms Hot., Kilburn Gate
1G23 West Smithlicld F. Al. H.
1G58 Skelmersdale Surrey M. II., Camberwell
1816 Victoria Park London Tav., Fenchurch St., E.C.

R.A.C. 
5 St. George's F. AI. H.

177 Domatic Anderton 's Hotel, Fleet Street, E.C.
Mark. 

13 Hira m Greyhound , Richmond, Surrey
718 Northumberland M. H. Tav., Basinghall Street, E.C.

(Last) FRIDAY. MARCH 29th.
R.A.C. 

131 Caledonian Ship and Turtle, Leadcnhall St , E.C.
K.T. 

2G Faith ami Fidelitv Cannon Street Hotel, E.C.

(Last) SATURDAY, MARCH 30th.
170G | Orpheus j Holborn Restaurant, AA'.C.

(1st) MONDAY, APRIL 1st.
12 Fortitude & Old Cumberland ... Ship and Turtle , Leadcnhall St., E.C.
25 Robert Burns F. M. H.
G9 Unity Inns of Court Hotel , AV.C
83 United Lodge of Prudence. ... Albion Tav., Aldersga te Street , E.C.'¦£' 144 St. Luke's Anderton 's Hot., Fleet Street , E.C.¦ 188 Joppa F. M. T.

• 25G Unions F. M. H.
1305 St. Alarylebone Criterion , Piccadilly, AV.
1319 Asaph F. M. H.
1G25 Tredegar Royal Hotel , Mile End Road , E.
1GG9 Roya l Leopold Surrey M. JL, Camberwell
1883 Caxton F. v. . II.
2020 St. Botolph' s Albion Tav., Aldersgate Street , E.C.

'ILA.C. 
28 Old King 's Arms F. M. T.

1704 Cable Cannon Street Hot., E.C.Mark . 
5 Mallei and Chisel 8a, Red Lion Square

K.T. 
127 Bard of Avon &. Drury Lane ... 8a, Red Lion Square

(1st) TUESDAY, APRIL 2nd.
7 Royal York of PJI sever tnce ...I Albion Tav., Aldersgate Street, E.C.18 Old Dundee ! Cannon Street Hot., E.C.

I "' lf"' \',\0 '¦ Ship ami Turtle , Leadcnhall St ., E.C.-17 stability Anderton 's Hot., Fleet Street , E.C.

(1st) TUESDAY. APRIL 2nd—continued,
1159 Marquis of Dalhousle 33, Golden Square, W.
1259 Duke of Edinburgh Cape of Good Hope Tav., Comrcl. ltd., E.
12fil Golden Rule Gate Royal , Regent Street, W.
1472 Henley Three Crowns, North Woolwich
7Gtf.'j Kingsland Railway Hot., Highbury, N.
2190 Savage Club F. M. H.

R.A.C. 
1 Grand Masters Willis 's Rooms, King St., St. James's, W.

169 Temperance White Swan, High Street , Deptford , E.
Mark. 

236 Clapton 191 , Bishopsgate St., E.C.
350 Temperance-in-the-East ... Assembly Rooms, 6, NewbyPlace.Poplar
355 Royal Savoy Criterion , Piccadilly, AV. '

(1st) WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3rd.
511 Zetland Anderton 's Hotel , Fleet Street, E.C.

1298 Royal Standard Cock Tav., Highbury, N.
7491 Atlieinetim Athenietim , Camdeti Road , N.
1G87 Rothesay St. James's Hall , Piccadilly, W.

R.A.C. 
119G Urban F. M. H.
1328 Granite Holborn Restaurant , AV.C.
1471 Islington Cock Tav., Highbury, N.

Mark. 
Grand Masters 8a, Red Lion Square, AV.C.

K.T. 
129 Holy Palestine 33, Golden Square, AV.

(1st) THURSDAY, APRIL 4th .
10 Westminster and Keystone ... F. M. II.
27 Egyptian Anderton's Hotel , E.C.
45 Strong Alan AI. II. Tav., Basinghall Street , E.C.

227 Ionic Ship and Turtle, Leadcnhall St., E.C.
554 Yarbnrough Green Dragon , Stepnev.
822 Victoria Rilles F. M. II

1155 Excelsior AVhite Swan , Deptford.
1178 Perfect Ashlar Bridge House Hot., S.E.
1672 Mornington Imperial Hot., Holborn Viaduct , E.C.
1707 Eleanor Great Eastern Hot., Liverpool St., E.C.
1772 Pimlico Victoria Mans. Rest. Victoria St., S.AV.
1790 Old England M.H., New Thornton ll'th.nr. Croydon
1801 Coboru (V April 11th) Vestry Hall , Bow

R.A.C. 
2 St. James's ]?. M. H.

181 Universal Ditto
1381 Kcnnington Horns Tav., Kennington , S.E.
1710 All Saints (V April 14th.) ... Vestry Hall , Fairfield Road , Bow

Mark. _
197 Studholme 33, Golden Square, AV.
244 Trinity College 13, MandeviJlo Place, AV.

N.B.— We will insert hours of meeting of London, Lodges, if
summonses are sent to us in sufficient time.—ED. M.S.

JKtfrnjmlitan %ob$z nnh (KJjapto jKeettngs for tij t (Innmt Wztk.

STAR —N O. 1275.—On the 23rd inst., at the Dover Castle, Broadway, Deptford ,
S.E. This meeting was of a most interesting and instructive character. On the
invitation of the lodge, through its preceptor , Bro. Walter Martin , the entire
work of the evening was left in the hands of ihe members of the Ravensbonrne
Lodge of Instruction , No. , who attended in goodly number, and by their
appointed ollicers gave their hosts an opportunity for judging how closely tlie
workings of the respective lodges assimilate. Ilro. G. Pickering, of the Ravens-
boiirne ""Lo(lge of Instruction , opened the lodge and presided during K.A. degree.
The ceremonv of initiation was rehearsed , Bro. Noyes being candidate , and the
work was ably performed by the Ravensbonrne members. Bro. McCarthy, P.M.,
presided in tlie F.C degree, anil rehearsed the ceremony of passing, Bro. Faulkner
acting as candidate. Bro. A. A. Drew ]>rcsidctl in the M.M. lodge and rehearsed
the third ceremony, Pro. E. C Percy-Stevens being candidate. In each degree
the ollicers were advanced in rota to the ir several positions, and the proceedings
throughout were characterised by tlie utmost regularity. The musical service,
conducted by liro . Newell , tlie organist to tlie receiving lodge, was perfect. At
the conclusion of the meeting a hearty vote of thanks was recorded to tlie
Ravensbonrne Lods-'c of Instruction for their attendance and admirably smart
working, which was" heartily acknowledged. Several new members were accepted ,
and the meet in g adjourned. The following, amongst other bretliren , were present ,
in addition to those above named :—Bros. Skelton ; Visger ; Blancliard : J. D.
Wilkinson , sec. ; Newell , org. ; Dale , P.M. ; Skutltler , P.M. ; Tilling, P.AI.; Water-
man , P.M.; Carey , P.M.; Goode, P.M. ; .las. Stevens, P.M.; Eedle, P.M.; Turpin ,
Jloricy, Jveniblc , Clark, Bird, Miillis , Morgan , 'lliomax, Ashby, SaudJord , Clark,
Noyes", V'onberger, Faulkner , Ray, Nig htingale, Stevens, Black , Lazarus, Smith ,
Talbot, Taylor, Fiootl , Penrose, and Best.

TEMPERANCE—No. 1 Gil .—On the 22nd inst., at the Railway Tavern , New Cross
Road , S.E.—Bit) . Turpin , AV.M.—Bros. Dale, S.AV. ; Speight , J.W. ; Robeson , S.D. ;
Laphard , J.D. ; Davis, I.G. ; Milbourn , prcceinor ; Vellenoweth , sec. ; Stevens,
P.AI., P.Z. ; Smith , and Penny. The ceremony of initiation was rehearsed , Bro.
Laphard , candidate. The 2nd section of lecture was worked by Bro. Milbourn ,
preceptor, assistetl by the brethren. Bros. Laphard , 147, and Smith , 33, were
elected members, and'Bro. Dale, P.M. 169, was elected AV.M. for tlie 1st Friday in
Awl).

PROSPERITY—N O. G5.—At the City Anns Restaurant. St. Mary Axe, E.C, on
Tuesday, March lath. Present:—Bros. D. Moss, P.M. 1275, AV.M.; Talbot , 05,
S.AV. ; A. Valentine , J.AV. ; I,. Da Costa, 1349. S.D. ; Fisher, 192, J.D. ; Sanson, 192,
I.G. ; B. Da Costa, 1349, Deputy Preceptor. Also, Bros. Haller, AV.M. elect 65;
Roberts, P.M. U5 ; Dyson, P.M. U5 ; Cary, 1GJ5, see., and about 20 other brethren.
The third degree was worked , Bro. Freyer, candidate. Tlie lodge was called "off
and on." Bro. Dyson, P.M. G5, proposed , and Bro. Roberts , P.M. G5, seconded , that
a vote of thanks should be recorded on the minutes to Bro. Moss for his past
services as Preceptor. Both these brethren made eloquent speeches recognizing
Bro. Moss 's worth , and the resolution was carried unanimously. Bro. Moss
thanked the brethren and traced the lodge history from the time' when lie was
lirs t elected preceptor, ami expressed ills sorrow at leaving the lodge after a
preceptorship of close upon ten years. A testimonial was presented to Bro. Moss
on his leaving for South Africa , which consisted of a sum of nearly GO guineas,
liro. Mess again thanked the brethren ,and bade farewell to the lodge, the brethren,
in accordance with ancient custom, giving him for the last time " Hearty Good
Wishes." A Masonic Benevolent Association was afterwards formed , and tlie fi rst
meeting ajipointed for the 26th inst.

STAR CHAPTEK—N O. 1275.—On Friday, 22nd inst., at tlie Stirling Castle, Cam-
berwell. Present:— Comps. F. Hilton , P./.., M. E.Z., and Preceptor ; V. T. Murcho
H.; Beuedctti , J.; Stone, S.E.; Oldfield , S.X.; C II. Stone, P.S. ; Addingtou ,
Wicks, Briant , R. C Davis, H. Martin , G. ],. Moore, C. Wilson , and Neeld , P.Z.
The ceremony of exaltation was rehearsed , Comji. Adtlington , candidate. A vote
of thanks was accorded Comp. Benedetti for his able work as '¦ J " for the lirst
time. Comp. Murche was elected M.E.Z. for the nex t meeting.



H O T E L S
Recommended to the Subscribers to the " Masonic Star. "

QTAR AND GARTER HOTEL , KEW BRIDGE ,
O Bro. JOHN Bitn.n , Proprietor. Seven Lodges and Chapters held in the

Hotel , which possesses Special Facilities for Concerts , Evening Parties and
Banquets. Scale of Charges on App lication.

MAYO'S CASTLE HOTEL , EAST MOLESEY ,
Hampton Court Station (adjoining the Railwav and facing the River

anil Palace). 15ro. J OHN MAYO has ample accommodation in tlie new wing for
Banquets for any number up to 100. Spacious landing to River. Specimens of
Menus, with prices, sent on application. Three Lodges meet at tlie Castle Hotel ,

d reference may be made to the respective Masters as to the, catering, &c.

RIDGE HOUSE HOTEL, LONDON BRIDGE , S.E.,
PEAUGE <fc Sox, Proprietors . Dinners , Wedding Breakfasts , Balls , Soirees ,

Concerts, Masonic , Public, or Private Meetings , &c. The Suite of Rooms for Balls
and Concerts includes the Ball Room , Ante-Room , Refreshment and Supper
Rooms and Ladies' Retiring Rooms. The Masonic Temple will seat 4( 1. Terms on
Application. 

OURNEMOUTR Board and Residence , south
aspect, close to the Sea, Pleasure Gardens; centre of Town ; Home comforts.

Terms, 30'-. Apply AI. A. Hood . Cavcrsham, Poole Hill. 

ST. ELMO (BOARDING HOUSE), No. 13, LOCH
PROMENADE, Douglas, Isle of Man. Messrs. SHIMMIN

AND SCREECH, the Proprietors of this House, have a first-class
connection of 17 years' standing. The Loch Promenade is situated
on the margin of the beautiful bay, and extends for two miles.
The most charming scenery and health resort in the Kingdom.
Moderate Tari ff. Particulars on Application to the Proprietors.

ESTABLISHED 1851.

BIEKBECK BANK,
Southampton Buildings , Chancery Lane.

THREE per CENT. INTEREST allowed on DEPOSITS
repayable on demand.

TWO per CENT, on CURRENT ACCOUNTS, calculated
on the minimum monthly balances, when not drawn
below £100.

The BIRKBECK ALMANACK , with full particulars ,
can be obtained post free, on application to

FRANCIS RAVENSCROFT Manager.

The Birkbeck Building Society's Annual
Receipts exceed Five Millions.

HOW TO PURCHASE A HOUSE FOR TWO
GUINEAS PER MONTH , OR A PLOT OF LAND

FOR FIVE SHILLINGS PER MONTH. Apply at the
Office of the BIUKBECK FHKKUOLD LAND SOCIETY .

The BIRKBECK ALMANACK , with full particulars
°n application.

FRANCIS RAVENSCROFT Manager.
Southampton Buildings, Chancery Lane.

HEALTH, STRENeTH^ENERGY
Are quickly obtained by simply taking a few doses of

EPPS'S CURA -CENE (Wine of Ozone)
The greatest purifier and enricher of the blood known.

Its elf eels are almost immediate and the cure certain.

EPPS'S CURA -CENE (Wine of Ozone)
A guaranteed cure for nervous , physical , and functional weakness, headache ,

and singing noises in the head and ears, dimness of sight , and specks floating
before tlie eyes, dizziness , failing appetite , pains and aches, heart disease with
palpitation and fluttering, rising of food and acidity of the stomach , vomiting,
liver complaints , wind , wasting diseases, shortness' of breath , kidney diseases ,
softening of the brain , and listlessness, coughs, asthma , ami in tlie early stages of
chest diseases , and decline, impuri ty  of tlie blood with pimples , blotches , and
eruptions, flushing, trembling of the hands and limbs , exhaust ion, melancholy ami
loss of memory, indigestion , biliousness , neuralgia , gout, and rheumatism , loss of
energy, and nnlitncss for study, society or business, and there is not a disease but
what this medicine will reach , and in all human probability cure as it has
thousands of times before, even after everything else had been tried and failed.
IT GIVE S STRENGTH AT ONCE

and will give more strength in ten minutes than any other medicine will in a.s
many weeks, and 's extremely pleasant to take.

This Grand RESUSCITATING EJL.IXIR
has been recommended by the most illustrious Physicians of the age, including
Sir Erasmus Wilson , Sir Charles Locock, Physician to the Queen , ami Mr.
Ciesar Hawkins, Sergeant-Surgeon to the Queen , who have given their
Testimonials unsolicited .

Sold in bottles at 2/9,4/6, 11/- and 33/-, and there is a great saving in buying the
larger sizes. Sent anywhere carriage free, or throug h any Chemist.

EPPS & CO., 366, Albany Road, London.

Practical and Painless Dentistry.
J. T. HOARE, SURGEON DENTIST,208, GOSWELL ROAD,E.G.

Branches :—Leighton Buzzard , Hertford and Finsbury Park.

SURGICAL AND MECHANICAL DEN TISTRY IN EYE RY BRANCH -
Attendance Gaily from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. CONSULTATION FREE.

I* OSBGRHE ,
ZMT-A-SOILSriO JEWBLLEB

to tlie Craft arid Trade,,

25, POLAND STREET , OXFORD ST., W.
ESTABLISHED 1850.

Watdima^er, Jeweller and Engraver.
Estimates and Designs given for all kinds of Masonic

and other Jewels.

THE

COLONIAL MUTUAL
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY LIMITED,

33, POULTRY , LONDON, E.C.

NEW BUSINESS for 1887 (14th Year) .. .. £1,469,786
ANNUAL INCOME exceeds QUARTER OF A MILLION Sterling.

ACCUM ULATED FUNDS (31st December, 1887) .. £740,155
LIBERAL CONDITIONS. MODERATE PREMIUMS.

Rates for Assuring- £100 at Death. With Profits.
Age 30—£2 4s. 8d. Age 35—£2 lis. !id. Age 40—£3 0s. 9A.

TONTINE Policies upon the Popular " COLONIA L MUTUA L " System.

I For Prosp ectuses and Particulars , app ly to
' C. TICHIAZ, BILLITER SQUARE BUILDINGS, LONDON, E.C.

The SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT of

Gout and Rheumatism
and the Recipe, by H. T. LAIT, Fressing-

field , Harleston, Norfolk.

Free to all on receipt of stamp for postage.

"Mr. Lait's aim is to eradicate the disease from
the system by removing the cause, and this is most
successfully done by his treatment."— Tlie Court
Journal .

" Mr. Lait's remedy has proved most .successful ,
and that his treatment is the true one seems
beyond all doubt."— The Ipswich Journal .

I ALFRED W. MURR AY ,
Merchant and Military Tailor ,

27 , KIN G BTBEET ,
LONDON , E.C.

First-class Materials and Perfect Ff
Guaranteed.

Prices cj- .cct.tVniij l IJ moderate . Inspection invited.

TTTANTED TO PURCHASE, a com-
V V plete set of Craft and Arch Work-

ing Tools. Apply by letter , " Manager,"
MASONIC STAB Newspaper, 5i>, Moor
Lane, E.C.

These spaces are reserved for Hotels offerin g
inducements to Masonic visitors.

[

TO IBIE LET.

A 
FURNISHED House in a main position in a Town in the

South-West Suburbs. Forty minutes from town on District
and South Western Railways. 3 Reception, 4 Bedrooms, and good
Gardens. Low Rent to careful Tenant. -A pply—Manager ,
MASONIC STAH.

TO THE TEA TRADE. Anyone requiring a Fine First Floor,
situated close to Leadenhall Street, and within 3 minutes of

Mark and Mincing Lanes. Rent £50. Apply—BLAND & CAMPION ,
15, Fenchurch Street, E.C. |

JAMES STEVENSON, C.E.,
The People's Patent Agent,

GRAY'S INN CHAMBERS,
20, H IG H H 0LB0J W , W.C.

«3" Lowest Possible Charges. _e*



¦ j filj t^^tijp lHr Sa¥e Half your Coals and cure your Smoty CWmney toy usin£ the American Stoves.

^^^̂ glll^fe 
. TBEE "CHALLENGE."

^—7*̂  ^'^^^^^^S^ ĵJSB^l ^ Pcl'fect kitchener without brickwork or other fixing. Malleablo boiler , wrought
lllllf'[ilE iron oven, entirely surrounded with heat . Good open roasting fire, and a certain cure for
InllcSSfiBBrt a sm°ky chimney. Will burn Wood or any kind of Fuel ; the cheapest and best range in
§>K  ̂

the market, in sizes from 21 in. to 4 ft. Price with boiler , £2 17s. 6d. ; without
linMl l'm^^lBiifii ^^Ri^^^^^^^ sIw^l^^^fSraHIB ^llSSffillinff ^^^ '

' 
IlH boiler, £1 18s. (Wrought iron pressure boilers for bath purposes can be had with this¦ I PIJll IK 111 range.) Send for 100-page Illustrated Catalogue, free by quoting this paper. The only

1 llfe^^3Pî ^P%lH  ̂ lllli African Stove Stores in the United Kingdom.

¦SBjipWglaMB i lillr .. PROPRIETORS :
jp  ̂ POORE & CO., 139, CHEAPSIDE , LONDON.
¦JSrV  ̂ ^SHBHF ' ESTABLISHED 32 ITB-A-iaS.

TOYE St. COMPY.,
18, Little Britain, E.C ; factory : Old Ford,London.

.fttittmfariurcrs of
MASONIC CLOTHING , JEWELS , &c,

APRONS from 8/6 to 18/-, sent Post Free on receipt of P.O.O.,
REGALIA FOR ALL SOCIETIES ,

Military and Theatrical Laces, Fringes, Gimps, Spangles, Ornaments,¦ Gilt Threads. Bullions and Embroidery, Helmets, Caps, Gold Badges,
Eeal Mohair Braids of every description , MASONIC, Wedding, Ball

and other Favours.

Cheapest House fox1 Snglisli Goods .

The " Duke of Edinbur gh" Umbrella ,
Named by desire of HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS, also used by HIS ROYAL

HIGHNESS THE PRINCE OF WALES , and other Members
of the Royal Family.

The aboYe named Umbrellas claim exceptional advantages above
every other invention at present brought out.

Unequalled for ELEOANCK , STHEXGTII and XEATKESS. The NATURAL
STICK only is used. FOUR INCHES more allowed in height for the Hat or
Bonnet , by the peculiar -adjustment of the stretcher. It is the SMALLEST
UMBRELLA , when rolled up, ever produced.

Bro. ALEX . MACMILLAN ,
66, Holborn Viaduct, LONDON, E.C.

THE SIG -HTZZI C™D THE SIO -HTZZZ
" WALTER LAWLEY'S Celebrated Pantoscopic Spectacles, >rC^fh) (^ife  ̂ THE NEW CANADIAN " PINCE -NEZ ,"

r-«„i„.iti , ii'inn <t Pm|.il T n,w Vfi to if) fi nor mir J ^T̂ ^^'l  I \\ f rVO^iS^^. with Improved Cork Plaequets, in Light Nickel Steel Frames,Fitted with 
£ 

mcht Costal Leiiso., 3,6 to 10,6 pei pan. 
0̂ S^ ^'M \Jp™f^«JeraA 4, 6 and 7/6 per pair; Pebbles, 7. 6, 10,6 and 12,6 per pair.

GOLD SPECTACLES A N D  EYE GLASSES,'Jlif ;- j ?  ̂ |p>'; 
J 

The '̂" t f̂ ^  <»*£, o«a i
 ̂
Preoptions carcfuii u

from 2/1 to £3 3/- per pair. \_ :„..- ' '"' ^«"=̂ iX ESTABLISHED OVER 100 YEARS.

SOLE ADDRESS-WALTER LAWLEY , Oculists' Optician , £§78, Farringdon St., London , E.C.

Testiiaaonials ,
JP \ Votes of Th.gtxa.fes , &c,

sjt \f 7 TO FAST MASTERS and OTHEIt OFFICERS ,

^ \y/ ^ Artistically and Emblema 'ically Illuminated on Vellum ,
^^ And Framed or Handsomely Ronnd ready for Presentation.

T. WOODS , 49, Chancery Lane , London , B.C.

M. S. ROSENBE RG,
HIGH-CLASS TAILOR & OUTFITTER, LAOIES'JACKET & ULSTER MAKER,
16 & 17, LIYERPOOL ST., LONDON , E.C.

(FIRST FLOOR,)
M. B. ROSENBERG respectfully calls attention to the extensive selection of

material for the ensuing Season, and , buying direct from the Manufacturers , is
therefore able to give a good article at a moderate price.

Specialities in Dress Units and Jnvcrness Capes made on tlie short est notice.

ZBZRO. -A.. S.A_TT"V:E,
Engraver, Designer, Illuminator, Ac,

136, SOUTHAMPTON ROW,
RUSSELL SQUARE, LONDON, W.C.

Testimonials and Votes of Thanks (Masonic or otherwise), also
Addresses to Corporations and Municipal Bodies, prepared in an
Artistic manner for presentation. Lodge and Chapter Summonses,
Menu Cards, and other work engraved and executed from original

and appropriate designs. Terms on app lication.

|ft? H. T. LAMB,
¦
-^£L j ftaimfaritar of jHastftttr: Muds,
llSfc Clotlj ing anb fUjjalia,

«m S, St. John 's Square , Clerkenwell ,
Jm, XJODSTDOJET, IE.C

^w flSf ^^ 
Price List free on app lication.

FOOD FOR DOGS ! FOOD FOR DOGS !!

FEED, FATTEN and STRENGTHEN O A M I T A D V  Cflfi n for DOGS of
your DOG on tlie ONLY PERFECT OMNI I H H I  r U U U  ALL BREEDS.

Patent Protean Compound
It is fur sui ierior to Biscuit Food. 71. reiniiri 'S no soukiiiK or oljii ' i -  l>rc i«iration. It
contains :L uu i fo rm component ,  a d m i x t u r e  of AUtun i inous , F:irin:icuous , f ' ihriuous and
(i(d:itiuous .sut is tMii '-f' S ni 'i 'i-swiry losus l i i in  in ii^rfecr l i ca l t i i , st i-cn ^Mi and ondurauro
oolh youn;-' and old J>o^s of nlJ  bivcd.s. I t  i i r i -vcnts  ;ilj diseases , J t  removes (.'ru j t l io j is
from and renders the skill soft, and elastic , t iuis  imi 'ur i i im a t-'lossy and silk-like abear-
ance to the coat. II  is eaten f-TCodily liy all D OITS . It  is. for Sport: llir ])of.'s, by far tllu

best food ; it adds Bono and .Muscle, g iv ing  HIreii j -'lli , Sliced and Kudurance.
No danger of Hydrophobia whilst feeding upon this Compound.

The Ilcst and Cheapest Food for  Denis and Cats.
Sold \>y Corn Chandlers , Grocers, Oilmen mid Stores , in Tins , 6d., i f ,  2/ 0;

and Cwt. Kegs.

S-A.1TIT-A.llir FOOD CO.,
118, FALCON ROAD, CLAPHAM JUNCTION, S.W.

A WO NDERFUL DISCOV E RY!!!

IRELAND'S AURORA
OR

H ERBA L OINT MENT ,
REGISTERED.

This Preparation is the best ever offered to the public. It cures
Eczema, Erysipelas, King's Evil , and all Diseases of the .Skin, with-
out the use of poisons, or any nox ious substance. Old Wounds
and Sores can be healed in a very short time by using IRELAND S
HERBAL OINTMENT . For Burns, Scalds, Bruises, Cuts, Contusions,
or unsightly Blotuheu on the Skin, it is invaluable, as it leaves tlie
skin smooth and in its normal condition. See Medical 'Testimonials.

Wholesale Depot :—27, DERWENT GROVE , EAST DULWICH, S.E.
Londo n Agents :—BARCLAY & SONS, FARRINGDON STREET.

Sold by Chemists in Bottles, 1/H, 2/9, 4/6, and 11. '-.
None Genuine unless 'bearing the Signature of the

Proprietress, "ELIZABETH IRELAND."


